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isn't It very.good fan.
With ihe thercUry-almoet too thick to rim,

• Vows below zero twenty-one 7 •
When, ifYou sneeze, •

The spray, will freeze, _

And your legs arenumb as high as yourknees.
'Glorious'pastime Is this, peen:
Vow yOu admire the silvery scene,
As yourbinge eclipse' In the blast so keel,

. Ofnose and ears, as the steeds progress,
You pleasantly lose all consciousness

Antlithe buffalo hide, • - • ,

And the cap well tied,
And the woolen etceteras too,beside.. •-•

Are powerless all to shield off thcblast
' That kgres your vitals in hurrying pest, -
Oh..tis ilne:on a moonlightnight,

Thus with the Icy winds to fight:

And frost-bitten ears, whenthe race Is done,
Aptly dose thc "capitalfug."

hilt attb *nor.,
Ccunmem.—How to become a Judge

of Pictures:—" Sprain' its pictures that's on the'
carpet, wait till you hear the name ofthe painter.
If its Rubens or any o' them old boys, praise, (or

its ogle' the law to "doubt them ; but if iu a new
man, and the company ain't most special judges,
Criticise. A leetle out o keeping, says you; he

don't}use his grays enough, nor glaze down well
that guilder wants depth ; general effect is good,
though parts ain't; those eyebrows are [marry'
enough fot 'stucco, says you, and other unman,
ing'terms like those. It will pass. I tell you;
your opinion will be thought great. Them that
Judged the cartoons at Weaminister-hall knew
plaguy little more -nor that: But if it is a por-
trait of the lady of thehouse hangin' up, or it's at

all like enough to make it out, stop, gaze on it,

Walk back, close your fingers like a spyglass, and

took through' 'em amazed like, enchanted, chained
to thespot. Then utter, unconscious like, "That's
a most beatlifulpictur,by heavens! that's a speak-

_ in' portrait! It's welfpainted, too; but whoever

the artist is, he is an unprincipled men." "Good
gracious!" she'll say, "how so I" "Cause.mad'
dam, he has not done you justice!"—i&on Slick•

ANECDOTE OF GEN. TAvLon.—A great
twiny anecdotes have been related of Gen. Taylor
of his remarkable • coolness and sagacity on the

field of battle ; but the following is more than
twenty-four hours in advance of its contempora-

flea :—'The General is in the habit of riding with
very short stirrups. Well; in the heat of the
fight at Buena Vista, the,old veteran raw- a cari-
llon ball making .towards him. from one of the
Mexican batteriesc.with terrific speed. Rough and
Ready eyed it for a moment with great interest,

during which time he ascertained, with mathema-
tical precision, the exact spot where it would hit
him if he remained still. But at the zsaale time
he satisfied himself that with a little finesse he
could avoid the danger. So, waiting with great
patience until the shot was about tostrike hint, he
deliberately raised himself in his stirrups, and the
ball-passed between him and the saddle, leaving
hint quite. unharmed ! This the Doctor saw with
his own eyes, ar.d therefore there can be no doubt
of its truth."'

PERILS OF T,IIE CANAWL !--Tho face
tious editor OI the Albany Kqickertockei ,gives
the following terrific description of a stornaitspe
“raging canawl." The equinosial storm was

somewhat extended in its ravages, reaching south
as far as Georgia; and went as far ais the Jordan
Level. At the latter -Oace it overtook the scow

Rip Van snout, stove her hen coop,• took the
bonnet off the stove pipe, blew the main sail; (the
near horse) into the canal, and foundered him.
In the height of the gala_the' weather gauge lash-
ted to the foretop matt setting pole, and
plunged overboard for assistance. After the Test
untiringexertions he reached theshorepurctlised
two fathoms offresh longitude, a new tow line arid
two bushels of oats—returning to his nearly de-
spairing crew, bent on tr new horse, set sail, and
reached Schenectady in safety. The owners of
theR. y..S. we understand, intend presenting
himwith a service of plate, (six cups and ...cas-

cara") for the heroic achievement.

AN UNEXPECTED MEETING.—A Lon-
don paper tells a good story ofan old gentleman, a

widower, with a large family of dauglfters,who ad-
vertised for a wife. appointing a place of meeting.
At the time and place appointed, a woman appear-
ed, thickly veiled. She entered with downcast
eyes, which she did not venture to raise until the
voice of her swain in respectful greeting fell upon
her ear. She started, looked up, and the next

moment uttered a shriek in atone not unfamiliar
to the gentleman'. ear. lie took the liberty of
liftingher veil, and hal:it'd—his eldest daughter,
whom he had supposed sole at her boarding school
at Hammersmith.

C' A gentleman, dining at a fashionable
-hotel, where servants were few and far between.
despatched a lad among them for a cut of beef.—
After a very long time, the lad _returned, and
placing it before the faint and hungry gentleman
we. asked :1"aro you the lad v.41 40‘ took away my
plate for this beef?"

"Ycs, sir."
tiiiiess me !" resumed the hungry wit, "how

you hag. grown."
Clerical wit.—A reverend old gentle-

man who lived, in former times, in the oeii3hbor•
hood of Boston, had an old horse, and Which the
minister had been pleased to call Zion. Ono d3l
.e the horse stood at the door•way for the old gen-
tleman to take a ride,- a neighbor came along and
celled oul—L.
• "Hello! Parson,---Where now l',
"0! only going to Mount Zion !";enpwereil

the old man.--; Yankee Blade.

"Mamma, I want to go to. tho ball to-
'

night. , Do let me go."
...No! Balls are bed plaece for little bor."
':Why. mammal Didn't you and papa go.to

bells in your youngerdays I"
-.Yes, but we have seen the folly of it." .\••

Well, mamas, I want to see the fully of it
too."

, .

A. TERMAII.tiT.-" What! Mrs. Be
villa beather husband I"

Yes, madam,constantly."
“Ilorribla womanl” .
"Ah ! but it's only at chess." ,

Dffn ant.sitting on the 'style,' Marv,"
as tha Irishman said, after taking a seat on a bon.
net of 'the latest. Paris fashion.

B. A. Fahriestock,e Vermlfuge.
Picts for the People. _

TllEconstantly Increasing popularity and sale of B.
A: Fahnestock's Yermifithe has induced penile,

who are envious of Its mccess.to palm off upon the pub-
lie preparations whichall medical man know to be Wadi..
licaciouslo expelling wenn, from the system.

This Vertinfuge made Its way into public favor upon
the ground of its own ,Intrinsicmerits, more than any
other medicine of thekind now used; and, while many
wormremedies have, by dint of puffing,been 'forced Into
male, and shcirtly alter gone into the obscurity which
their worthlessnces Justly merited. B. A. Fs Mesmer'
,Verinifuge continues to be triumphantly sustained. It
has only to be used sodas effects willfully sustain all
that Is said of Its wonderful expelling power. . •

CERTIFICATE.
Bales. Erie Co New York, Jan.7,1513.

Wecertify that we have used B. A. Fahnestock'a Ver-
mtfums Inburfamilies, and in every case it has provi-
ded a decided and effectual remedy for expelling worms
float the system.. Me cordially recommend it topa-
rents who have chldren aelicted wilt' that dangerous
malady. ELON VIRGIL.

WM. B. PAINE,
• . ROBERT MAY.

JOS. BURROUGHS.
• Forsale, wholesale and retail, at the drug warehoude
Of . B. A. FAIINESTOGR & CO.

Cotnerof Sixth and Wood ms., Pittsburg.Pa.
For sale in Pottsville. by CLEMENS & PARYIN,

Druggists. December 50—
WOULDHAVETIIE TOOTHACIIEI

Jardell&s Celebrated Odontalgit
,Drops ,

ARE warranted tocure the most Inveterate toothache
in one minute.: These Dropsare offered to a dis-

cerning public, with a confidence attached to no other'
remedy for this painfulaffection ; the objections urged
against Kreasote and other remedies ofa similar nature
do not exist against this, as they are warranted not to-

• -injure or disiolor the teeth Inthe slightest degree: on
the contrary they will anon decay, remove scurvyand
tartar, and impart a delightfulfragrance to the breath.
Ho remedy has ever been discovered which so effectu-
ally and permanently removes this truly painfulaffection.
'lf a cure Is not effectedthe money will be refunded.—
Inorder to put this preparation within thereach ofall.
the Proprietorhasreduced the price to 121qtnts per vial,
withfull directions, and his signature attaYhed to each,
withoutwhich none ran be genuine. Try it t Bo sure
tomtit for and take none but JARDF.I.LA'S Odoattagis
Dropro there are many imitations. The following
has.beent oluntarily tendered • •

I have applied and witnessed the application of Jar-
delta's Odcotalgic Drops to the teeth whilst violently
atbiag, and in no case have they failed to effect an Im-
mediate cure.. Wu. W. SCIIKELL,

SchuylkillThirdand Vino streets.
Having used and recommended Jardella's Odontalgle

Drops, andwitnessed Its beneficialand salutary effects,
Ihave no hesitation in recommending itas superior to
any preparation I have ever used for thepurpose for
whichit is intended. C. 8111T01.33.3t, M. D.

Prepared by .1. 11. Jardella, of Philadelphla, and for
salespholesale and retail at BARRAN'S .Bookstores,

. Potavilia, toil for sale by the druggists generally. .
• B. BARRAN, -

Dell-50] . • Bole agent for fichatlitlll county.

- Davy's- Safety.Lamps..
minasubsaibcellas justreceived a supply ofSafety

Lamps, among which are a few of Upton & Bob.
arts' Improved Safety Lamp, which is acknowledged
to be the best and aafost now In nee Inthe mines in
Europe.• For sale at loss prices tban they can be tin.
portal, atBANNAN'S

Fag Is oltg °Mit/op:43A vartetygtp

• Franklin House, ' 1105, Chesnut strect,-'-enicsnettnita. '
. THIS house is located in Chesnut street,
between Thirdand Fourth. Inthe tminedi-

•• • a ~' are vicinity of tire Exchange, Post Office..
"" " Banks, and business part of the city. It is
I I-i well furnished, the rooms lafge and ront•

~.
— fortahle. The table in always supplied

with the best the market affords. The wines In part are
attire wellknown stock at tire Messrs. Sanderson, ned
are nut „interimto any in the city. -

' The subset iber is assisted In the management of the
house by E. M. Slaymaker, formerly of Lancaster Co.,
Pa., tubas recently been one of the principal assist+
ant+, in "Hartwell's Washington House." The:er-
rants are polite and attentive to the wants of the guests.

Nothing shall be wanting on the pate of the proprietor
to make the Franklin House a coinfiMable hours to the
traveller, the man of business or pleasure. and it will
be his con-Item desire tomof it a sham of their patron-
-2.4e. [Feba ti-f] G. W. SOULE, Proprietor.

reth'u, which will he sold wholesale and retail at nur-
sery prices. ite rersonewishlng to purchase to sell
again, eupplieditcity prices by the. quantity: (Febll7

:--,'',.... Fruit .Trees, •

~.4,--,,, •••= i--1,-‘.t., 0 SHRUBBERY, &c. •, --,ki,_-
••,

"' PERSONS In want of Frnit ''. .'i",- -,';',
, 3 and Ornamental Trees,Shruh- 1...

-

fiery, 4.c., will please leave
their orders at - HANNAN'S 13u04 stores.
Who is Agent for the most extensive Nurseries -In the
United Stales, all of which will be supplied by the MO
or single, at the lowest cash prices. - (Fehl2-7

The Safest, Cheapest. and nett
Ofall C&h -Medicine, noir in 'wits

RITTER'S COMPOUND SIRUP-OI•' TAR AND
WILD CDERRT.

O.v this Pict a single trial trill convince the most
skeptical. It contains immanentt or narcotic ingre-

dient,eauses no inconvenience duringitsadministration
is very palateable, Will be taken with avidity by even
the youngest, children. and will afford instant relief in
Croupand Whooping Cough if given according to the
directions whenthe parosysm comes on. • A few doses
will allay the(whatlnn or the bronchial tubes, incident
to Cough and Sore Throat, and by removing the taile
w ill ina abort time, produce the effect desired.' perma.
nent cure. Onebottle, the price of Thick attar ?Sap,
will innearly evw instance enrea cough however lave
terate, of howe 'long standing.

For sale by nocckeepers generally in his and adinin-
in.; counties and Wholesale by the proprietor'.
Dccl W holesaleglibt1., J.RITTEB,

- Drikvisle. In North Met., Philada,
• .• •

CHEAP DRE• GOODS AND GROCERIES
HEsubscriber having taken the stand formerly oc-
cupied by Musts. Epting,-Myers. & Co ,in Centre

street, opposite:4. G. Brown's Drugstore. and has laid
ina fresh and splendid stock of DRY GOODS, such as

LACli., BROWN, and ourEFßEralt CLOTHS,for
clinks and dress coats- He hisalso a good assertnient
of Mous. de Wines, Cashmeres. Calicos.Mack Bombs-
zine,tisieen's Cloth, Muslin,: Under Shins, Drawers,
Woolen Scarfs, Wpolen Stockings, Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, etc.. which will be sold very low for cash.
Therein want of good cheap:rods will give hi
a call. [Dell 0-30) - • J. Hop NS •

• 'Tobacco! Tobacco!: •

George Tr. nickman.4 Co., •
481, Xorket Street.—enstmatents.

1;117110LESALE: Dealers Iit,TOBACCO, SNUFF.and
V V SFGAIIB, :offer great inducements to Country

Merchants. Theirstock consista ofthe moat celebrated
brands of Cavendish, Lottier's.'and Greener's3.0, end
&plug, Congress Sand 8 lump.:and.all I.lm..best brands
I, 2, 3,8, 10, and 32 lump Mrs. Millerde Co.'s and
Anderson's fine cat Smoking 'Tobnacn.. Placa. Pipe
Dead*, Spanish,Half Spanish,and American Begari,
all of which they will sell as Iste,if not loiter than any
other,lfouse In the city. , Do not torget:to call at481,
3 doors below Second street, eolith side. ,Philadelphia.

Phila. March 4.1818 • -1 10-2 m
-Potts:wide Steam Planing and

TURNING! MANUFACTORY.
THE undersigned have made complete and perms-

rienl arrangements for the manufacturingof Floor
Boards, Window Sashes, Sawed Lathi, Bed Posts, Ta-
ble, Crib, and Washstand Legs, Awning and- Hitching
Poitsi Hanqlaters, Stump Feet, Rolling-Pins; Potato
Smashers, Bench and Hand Strews, Porch and Newel
Posts, BedPins, and a general variety of turninght all
klnds. They will keep constantly onhand.Yelkiw and
White Pine Floor Boards, Bashing andLaths, arid other
finhitied work worthythe audition of Wilder*: •They
have circular saws foe slitting slur toiiany.dlmenalou
-required for building or other purpoties.i • . -r

Feba 48-01 H. sm.= it..60.

T. J. Hughes, Jsrubeit
Real Estate hmsykt sectsell.eywroyfir diets gr
_

teats, AlceopesitschsAharirs'.Drank..
cans

TORSALE.—A desrahle three atoll residence in
4 Morris' Addition.
ALSO: A large and convenient Storeroam aculdwel-

llns house well:located in Minersmille."
ALSO: Eight buildinglotsklinerrri lel.-at Wel to- 1

rote&as any in the borough. A number or mortgages

and judgment bends of various amounts, well secured
on property' In Pottsville and vicinity.

- ALSO : A-valuable SUMO in Centre streeL.
ALSO: For sale or rent,'" store and. dwelling InNr

nerarifle, in the most kusibtes part of, the town. -

ALSO: The large and:coMronienthotel, situated In

the town of Patterson know:las the Schuyihill-Talley

lintel. Terms easy.. -

WANTED: Coal•lands or proOnctire Irbpertyiin
Schuylkillucounty, Inexchange for productive property

I' Philadelphia._ : [Nne2o4:-4i

rmaiimEMl
• AT PRIVATE SALE. •

THE subscriber will sell at private
sale, all that wellknown and old estab-'

11,. fished TAVERN STAND. lot of ground

and IWO frarde dwelling houses -in-the
borough rotuville, situate on the

earnerOfCentre and Laurel reets, and extending back
to Adams street. The lot id fill feet fronton Centre

street, by 230 feet In depth. The tavern house is frame,
two stories, with stone basenllnt,which hasbeen newly

fitted upand put ingood rep, r. Thefamiture now in

the house under lease will be sold with the property If
desired by the purchaser.'

ThisThis property is is ina very desirable business loca-

tion, and well worthy the attention of persons wishing

to keep a public house. For price and terms apply to

R. WOratSIDE Centre streer, Pottsville: or to CliAg•

KUNTZ, No. 458, N. td street. [N0v2047-41 ant

Farm for Sale. : .
TUE, subscriber will sell a valuable

farm. consisting of 170 acres, situated la
. AeiroTew.tiv,sc.l,.ty

ii
;

about 4 mines below-Pinegrove. AboutAbu
80 acres ofthe land is cleared,and m

ofcultivation,ten of which is in rneadow• The bal-

ance is woodland, well Limbered The Union Canal

runs throughthe property The buildings consist of 3

two stOryd welling house,a neerAwitser batn, and otb,
er out buildings. There are two orchards on thefarm,

and an abundant supply of good water on the premises

close by the building*. There are fifteen acres of

ter grain to the. ground. For terms and other particu-

lars,apply to the subscriber la' inegrove.
-

• - - PETER FILBERT.
41-tf

Oetober la 1486
Valuable Coal Tracts to Kent,

0 lei on leases,to suit applicants, all thattract of
I.landbelonging to the North American Coal Co.,
known as the Mill Creek Tract, euntaltang the follow-
ing list ofCoal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range ßar lover
mile in length, via:—Lewis . Spobn. raeetich,
PearsonClarkson, Stevenson., Little TracePeach

Mountain Veins, Green Park orRavensdale Vy ein, Per-
pendicular. Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
with many others notnamed.

Also, all that tract called.the Junction Tract, belong-
ing to the said Company, containinc the Salem,Forrest,

Rabbit Bole, Mortinier, Tunnel, Blak Min
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, ca Sawe, Mill and
Grist Mill ,situated on theMillCreek Tract, all ofwhich
will be rented do moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CUILLAS,Agq.
Pottsville. Feb, 91

For Sale'at Private Sale.
A LL that certain tract or parcel of land, anointed on
1 the Broad Mountain, in Lower Ma bantonge town-

ehip, in Schuylkill county, (formerly Clerks county,) to

the state ofPennsylvania,bounded and,described as fol-
lows,..to wit:—Beginningata marked white oak tree;

thence by trita'vacant, lands, now surveved to Jacob

Miller, north sixty,five perches, toa white oak; thence
by laio.nclant land, now sin veyed to George Werner,

westl4n,erche a to a stone • thence by late vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard )(lick, south sisty-bye perch-
es to'n Spanish oak; thence east 116 perches, to the
place of beginning, containing fifty-five acres and one
hundred andfifty-two perches of land and allowanCes
of six per cent. for roads, bie. -

Jour; G. BRENNER, •

Executor of F. Beal Ls' estate, 69. Market et. Philada. -
Philadelphia,September 19, 1816 3.8 L

• House Building.
TllEsubscribers respectfully announce

;; ; `• to the citizens of Tremont, DonMdson,
si Pinecrove, &c.. that they are ready to eon•

tract to put up HOUSES. of either stone

or frame, of every size and description and
furnish all the materlals,'&c for the same. Estimates
will be given on all plans, an work entrusted to their
care will be -finished with despatch and in the most sub.
stantial manner. Address orapply PersonaBelly to

MOLLY
tO. A lot of beautiful Poplarand White Ash plank.—

Also all kind's of White Pinepanel plank and bontds,
for sale cheap for cash. [Pinegrese,Occt 1,47.50-3 m

. ' ",' AMERICAN HOUSE, rorrav ILE.—

.1, 1.,. ISRAEL REINHARD, late ofl'ineMuce
; ; .t , t p ,u'oillitic, i ttot ilrh:eiLl. eli pila zt, and abovettraravelling

lIP .1-4 Hotel, recentlyt-occupied by Jacob Geisse,
and has fluekit up in a style which he to.

Ilere,w ill not fail,ln ensure. the comfort oat those who
may favor him their patronage.

He feels confident-that Any, establishments Inthe coon-,

ty are better pn!paredlo cater for the public benefit than
his. His bar is supplied withihe choicest liquors, and
his larder with all the delicacies of the season. .The
apartments are furnished and arranged so as to compare
favorably with those ofany hotel In the State.

Grateful for past favors the subscriber would solicit the
continuanceof publirs'ilatrcinaftLrind would be happy at

all titers to see old- friends, titurlnowtoles atArllefi-
can House ISRAEL

at
HARD

A fine stable ha attached to the Hotel, whichis capable
of accommodating a large number of horses. Careful
Ostlers ate alwa}s in Well lance, and th't 11i,17e8 are well
taken -care of

4c -
-

.ungin,WIIfmkvezg.tiOle
• . Arauttegui ;; !. • • -

ROWAN ii4ALTON'iniribs tittetilinn- to the -fps- .
lowing'advellsensenr: ••.

• `•- MR. CULLEN EVER . ICTORIOUS': •
As a proof of-the cautioned success of Dr. Claire's

lediorPayetablePasares,werefertoe few at dm many

certificates in our-,posseselon,uf cures performed by

this great purifier. .
Capt. MA, Sanders,- coasted. of-Bouthilialbelli

Miard,.cured ofBarber's Itch., •• Mr. J. B. Reese's child, N0.83. North Seventhstreet.
cured of- Hereditary Teuer,whlch covered Micah*

,

. • .

r. H. McCieas' child, No 380, Market street; aMiat-
.

ed with Sesolutafrom hsbirth. "
-

'sti,ldore •
E. W. Maxwell, Grape cup. Market

Elghth,cured of Serofnia,lied fourteenopen

his body' at the tittle heCommenced taking the toef_
. Miss Christiana Sands.-Weat Spruce Motet, hetnr....._
Beach and.Willow streets,rwer the Schuytkilb.curen ta,l

'Scrofula; had antlered eight years; her bean _

much 'effectedthistlesand coffee would pus outat net

ear—tnls is a strung care.- -
"

' Capt. Jobs E. Barclay, di This
of Scrofulous SoreLefr.of yea& ilLts
ease is wellknown to, many ofour _best p who

N0.400, Marketstreet, aired

have ftmluentlyadvised amputation. ••
•- -

1
Mr. Isaac Bronks.Jr..No. LJefferson,west orBente _

one Sixth street, below LoCus4.- .This was, undcubtedly
one of the mostsevere uses of Scrofelaever cured, and,

physicians andtier-

Joseph Be
~

tr. I. , .e from sr,bgrceimrtnifi. asdodtu.bLeab_wvanrimofseohirribaiuntn trai

above Race, cored oftierofuloue Sore Throat, et
street.
eight years' standing.

Mr. J. It. Prick's child, No. 731, Dock street, Phila.
delphia.

Mr. Michael Duffy. No. 28, North Front street. (at P.
eryde& cons.) Philadelphia, cured ofTateroftwenty-
five years. -

Mr;William Flemming. No 210, Washington street,
between Eighthand Ninth. Philadelphia, cured of_Ery.
stogies orfouryears, which destroyed the flesh to the
bone.William Barker, cured of. Scrofula. This case had
been inthe hospitalmany months, anddischarged In-
curable—be is now well, and may be seen daily at oar
(Ace.

Mr. David [Organ. Muddy creek, Hamilton county.
Ohio, cared of Scroinla. This was a very severe case.
and Kirgan says that could money prevent. he would
out undergo the same aelletiunforten thousanddollars,
and yet he was cured for a few dollars, by Dr. Cullen's
Indian Vegetable Panacea. ,

Mr. John W. Huleton, of biutite Hill, New Jersey.

cured of Teller of ten years' standing, witha few bot-
ties-of the Panacea.
' Mr. John Brocken, Germantown; at the age of 61

yearswas cured of a violent letter that had troubled
him for 18 years.

Mrs. Eve Siscoe. No. 53. South et.. between Third

I end Fourthafte,from Sam cured
wit

nffever soreson her
IsI ankles. r suTering 12 years h them. Mrs. S.

, 62 years ofage. .
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Foster, Second street, four doors

above Washington street, eras cured of Totter on her
leg, which had troubled her 11 years.

Mr. Hiram Ridge. Attleboro', Bucks co., Pa., eured of
Salt ithenm. This casehad been pronounced incurable
by some 12 or Iiphysicians of the first standing—as a
last resort bad recourse to Cullen's Panacea, and was
cured completely in a few months, after suffering 17
years—the disease hadalmost covered his entire person.
• Mr. Charles Otis, late ofParrish street. now of Mall-
nyunk. cured ofTetter of s.years inhands and feet.

Mr.Mellon Grubb, street, near Spruce, cured
of ScrrifillousUlcers on the shoulders, which had defied
the doctors more than a year,

Afflicted reader, send to ouroffiee and get these certi-
ficates. from which youwill learn the extraordinary ear-
-tering: of these persons• as well as the mode ofcure.

ROWAND'S CARMINITIVE SYRUP—Iea certain
cure JroDiarrhm, Dysentery, Cholera Modem, Dowel

Corrlnts. Le., as thousands will certify who have
tested P virtues within the few months it has been Of
feted t,e public. Read the eel iilicate'of Dr. Roby, a
highly ptctable physician ofour city.

Gelticilex cheerfully bear testimony to the good

edema of your Caniiinitire Syrup, after haring been
cured nr Tuner. sEYESE ATTACKS of MUMMA within
the last few months. Being opposed toanimus:2V in
any form it tolik tooth persuasion foam a friend,who
keeps it in his otiseas a ...family medicine," to induce
me to make use of it in my,ease; he spoke en confident-
ly I gave it a trial—and 1-was not slow to make a trial
of it, on the second attack, having been relieved so
soon nn the 'first-1 have prescribed the Carminative
Syrupto a great many ofmy patients.and I am pleased
to say. with the same good effects. You are at liberty
to usethis as you please. Yours .2.e..

Tuos. P. S. Rolm, M. D.,
Nov., 25. 1810.- No. 110, North Twelfthstreet.
Wholesale andretail by

ROWAND & WALTON. Proprietors
' No. 370, Ma.ket street. Philadelphia.

For sale by. J. S. C. MARTIN, and B. DANNAN.
corner Centre and Market streets, Pottsville .1. B.
FALLS. Minersvilin ; ENGLAND to MeMAKEN, and
.1. LAM BERT, Reading. (Sept. 436 SOW'

'6,To the victor belongs the spoils."
LTI YTatini"iefornoPPrn:slur have been the putlicCla

ing to give relief, And even cure the most inveterate dis-
eases, yet none have so well answered the purpose As
Dr. Slierretta's-VediceredLe4eves. They are agreeable
totile taste, easily admini.'ered, and from the unprece-

dentedsuccess, whichthey have met with. and.the re-
markable cures which they have performed, may justly
lay clam to the title ofconquests over the diseases for
whiclithey have been recommended. Dr: Sherman's
" Cough Le:eves" cure ;he most obstinate cases of
Cough in a few hones. They have cured a large number
ofpersons who have been givenup by their physicians
and friends, and many who have been reduced to the
verge of the grave by spitting blood. Consumption and
Mettle fever, try their use have had the rose of health '
restored to the haggard cheek and now live to speak
forth the praises of this invaluable medicine.

Dr. Shermatee•• Worm LorevArti" have been proved
in more titan 400,000 cases to. be infallible, In fact the
only certain worm destroying medicine ever discovered.
Chilriren will eat them when they cannot he forced to

take any othei medicine, and the benefit derived from
the administration of medicine to them In this firm,
is great beyond description. When the breath of the
child becomes offensive. and there is picking of the
nose, grindind of the teeth during sleep, palenessabent
the lips with flu-bed cheeks, bleeding at the nose,tread-
ache.drowsinescararting during sleep.disturbed dreams,
awaking withfright and screaming, troriblesome cough,
feverishness, thirst, voracious appetite, sickness at the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are among the
many prentinetit eymploths of worms, and can be retie- I
veil by these incomparable Lozenges. They have never
been known to fail.

Dr. Sherman's .` Camphor Le:sages" relieve lead-
ache. nervous sick headache, palpitatkin of the heart '1
and sickness ina very few minutes. Their cure lowness
of epriits,Aeepopitencyi faintness,colic, miasma,cramps
of the stomach: summer or bowel complaints—they keep
up the spirits, dispel all the distressing eymptonis ofa
night of dissipation, and enable a person to undergo
great men,al or bodily toil. _

Dr. Sherman's " Pear .Van's Nester" is aeknowledg.
d by all who have ever used it to be the best strenette

e nitre plaster in the world. And sovereign remedy Inc.
painsand weakness inthe hack.krins.side, breast, neck,
limbs, joints, rheu matron!, lumbago, Ate. One million a
Seer will not 'imply the demand. Caution Is necessary,
es there are many unprincipled persons who would fines
a spurious article upon the community. Be careful to

get Sherman's Poor Man'sPlaster,,with a "foe simile"
ofhis written name on the back—none others are gents
Me, and willdo more hurt thangood.

When such men as theWV. Darius Anthony, of the
Oneida Conference; Rev. Sebastian Streeter, of toston;
Rev. 41r. Dunbar.Rev. Mr. Ilandeock, Rev. Mr. De For-
est, Hon. Aaron Clark. J. lion.E. IL Beard-
sley, Daniel Fanshaw, Biq., and a host of names ofa
like reputation, can be broughtforward to prove the ef-
ficacy of Dr.Shermmes preparations—when theyarena
warmly recommended by the medical profession and
prescribed in their practice, and when such universal
approbation hollows their useamong allelasses,we may
justly say that the Doctor Is not only entitled to the Bp!.

. pellatlon ofrifler, bat tanfairly lay claim to the patron-
age of the public, andwill receive it.

For sale by J. S.C. Martin, J.G. Brown. and F. San-
&non.Pottsville; Henry Shinier, PortCarbon; Wm.
H. Marlow, New Philadelphia; T. Williame,lflddle--
port ; 11. Schwartz, Patterson ; J. H. Altar, Trscamra;
MeitnerAt Morgenmth, Tamaqua:lllm. Prire,St. Clair;
Geo. Reifsnydet. New Castle ; Jae. 11. Falls; Minerva-
Tulle : -Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn; J. Christ; Jacob
Kauffman. Lower blohontongo; . Pani Barr, Pineernve;
Shoener At Garrett, Orwiesburg ; Lyon& .Bishel, Port
Clinton; Levan and Kaufman.

Clel3 1817 Bchaylkill Haven. env-11
Landrelb's Rural Register.

AND ALMANAC FOR 1848." . 1

VOLUMEofloBclosely printed pages,containingan
13. almanac; a farmer's and gardener's ealender for

each month of the-year t- descriptions of chemical com-
position and analysis of the different kinds of nannies

and the application of it; a full description of the best
fruits for cultivation, with drawings of the same; dia.
eases ofCOWS;hoisen: and their remedies;
a list of agricultural implemenuivand their prices; the
mode of cultivating the differentkinds of vegetables.
and all kinds of dowers; construction of hot houses,
bat beds. &c.; together witha vastamount of other in-
formation Mr the farmer and kitchen gardener, and all
for 12.1cents single copy, or $1 per dozen, wholesale.—
Every farmer and gardener to the stateought to have a
copy. Just published and for sale wholesale andretail
it . RANNAN'S

Cheap Bookstore, Pottsville.
Itlerchatils In the country would benefit the cattail

nragriculture;by purchasing this book and distributing
It among the gannets. The lowrate at which it Is sold
ought tosecure for it a general circulation.. [Oct9 41

Coal S reens ! Coal 'Screens ! !

mIIE ;inscriber Is extensively engaged in the menu-
-1 factory Of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon en

O .imprnved and entirelynew principle. r which he 28
securedLETTERS PATENT. and which he confident-
ly believes will be found upon trial, superior to,every
other screen in use fur durability and all the qualities
nfa good screen. They are woven entirely of wire,
and can be made with meshes and threads of any re-
quired alze and ' • .; ..1

WIRE'WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will be executed at theshortest .notice, and screensmade to every velem, adapted.to all the uses for
whichscreensare required. - .

- subscriber ha.recently removed hie estab•
lishment to Coal Sleet, near the corner of Norweman
street. ' HENRY JENKINS.
. Pottsville. April 418th 14-

New Stare.at'llmakville.THE SubscriberixasJustreceived from Philadelphia
and bus now openedat Brockville.a large and gen..

eralassortinent ofseasonablegoods,suebas Dry Goods,
Groceries. Hardware, and Queensware. , Inaddition to
which will be tound constantly on hand. nab. smoked
and fresh Meat, as well as a good supply of country
produce. Call and examine ourstock,and you will dad
us prepared to sell goods at as low a rate as they have
ever been sold asp where. In Schuylkill county.

13.—Country produce of all kinds wanted, for
which the highest price will be paid.

• • GEO. H. POT?
Feb. 1640.

111IPORTANT TO COUNTRY MERCEANTS.—
ITIIE subscribers, proptietorsofthe American Pick;
tide and Preserving Establishment, 101, Chesnut.
and 100, Smith Front street, Philadelphia,particular-
ly • Immo your attention to their stock,of PICKLES.KETCI7ITPS, PRESERVES, and mortespeelally their
'prepared MINCE MEAT,for which they are so tele
brated. All orders promptly attended tn.

,

Phila.Dc9447-524m1 ' TIIOS. DI SMITE :t Co.

RAIL ROAD IRO
MITE4ubscrlbenhave a ow landingfrorriship attain.
1. bra. from Liverpool, 5 tons BallRoad Iron, 11 al.

5 tons ID tons 111 /.stons IIx 11,, Also, 80 tons
best refined Iron, consisting ofround:square andflat

-Apply to T. & E. MEOUORtMonk East corner of Marketand 12th
• JUNIATA BOILER!gargtal'tLans4ss-nio,,nlgilen.riilc

A. 4 G. RALSTON'
auto wont t,Phi1ade...1.46 1t, IBIS' s—-

evlGE.-P-WiatT. tapevior artiire7fer sna
ChillorY. enginee dee; scans nted not to truot,4orreceived and for sale at the Ye* Eitor -

Neva-AV RDWAND YMIULEYI

PuncLED SALVO • , TIEOZINGO,,azi4 No. 43„and 3, liatkareLsoltl al Thestore of •
J022-4] •

' • LITTLE E MARTIN.
:MRSII SIPPER)/and EGOO JOstfete _

1r OnWest edll A ILISHOSNII,Wittrouni •

Lire Insarasice.
PENN MUTUAL LIFE -INSURANCE warANT

Oirs J.e. 91, Maas: street.

TS Company is nowready to make INSURANCES
onLIVES, on the in tuns system, without liability

beyond the moan! ofthepremlum.-
An the profits orate Company divided annually among

the insured. "

The premlona may be paid quarterly,
or annually, or ono-halfofthe premium maybe paid In
a noteat I 4 months. - •

Individuals insured in this'Corripany become members
of the corporation. and vote for trustees.

I be rates of premium, witha full participation tothe
'profits. are as low as those Ofany other institution in

the state or country, and lower than any ofthe Englishl
Companies. with onlya portion ofthe profits.

Blank applications fin Insurance, with ran Finical=
can be'had at the Mike:

DANIEL L. MILLER.President. /

AV ILLIAM.M. CLARKE, Vice President.'
JOHN W. HMSO% Secretary. • •

fi darwk arilizi esysbe?°7.la7D4l Medical' Ezaml""'
In attendance daily Trona tO o'clocE, P. M. /

Ju'a
Spring Garden Mutual Initurapee

• Company. . "Tins Company having organed according to the
provisions ofits charter, Is now-' prepared to make

Insurancesagainst loss by Eke on the mutualprinciple,
combined with the security of ajoliat stock capital.—
The advantage ofthis system Id, thatefficient security
s affordedat the lowest ratcs,that the business can be

done for, as thewhole profits, (less an interest notto
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the institution, without their
becoming responsible for any oftheengagements orli-
abtlities ofthe Company; furtherthan the premlumsac-
tunny paid..

The great success which this system has met with
wherever it has been Introduced, induces the Directors
torequest the attention of; the public to'lt, confident
thatit' requires but to be understood tobe appreciated.

Theact ofincorporation,and any explanation In re-
gard to it,,may be obtained by applying at the Office
Northwestcorner of gas aid Weed as...reef D. HAN-
NAN. Pottsville. CHARLES STOKES, President.

L. KRUMBHAMt,Secretary.
DIRECTORS.
/•

Charles Stokes,, George W. Mh,
/ Joseph Wood, Abraham R. Perkins,

.

Elijah Dallett, David Rankin. ,
P. L. Lanuerenne, Walter D. Dick,'
gunnel Townsend, JosephParker, •

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for thee-
tor e mentioned Institution. and is prepared to effect
nsurances on all descriptions of pioperty at the lowest
ates. ' D. BANNAN.

February29,1946.9
National 'Loan Fund Life ;Mud-

ranee Society of London.
A .SAVINGS BANK for the Benefit of the Widow
11 and the Orphan."—Empowered be Act of Par.

lia ment.—Capita! £500.000or a2,sooooo—Besides a Re-
serve Fund (from SurplusPremiums) °Calmat CEX,OOO-
- Lamle 'Murray, Esq.„ 'George ersel, Ilauover

square, Chairman of the Courtof Direcotrian London
Physician.—J. Elliotson. N. D., F. R. S. '4l`ctuarp.
W. S. B. Wouibouse, Esq ,F. R. A., S. ..secretary.
F. F. Commix, Esq.

The folloWing are among the advanta gut offered my
this institution :

The guarantee of a large capital, Inaddition to the
accurnulation.oLnremiums. The peculiar benefit sea-
red to the assumed by the principleof the loan depart-
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly,or quar-
terly, by parties insnred4nr whole term of life,atm Id-
Singadditional charge. The travelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons insured Entire, canatone. borrow
halfamount of annual premium, and claim the acne
privilege for Eve successive years, on theirown note
and deposit of policy. Part of the Capital is perma-
nently invested in the United States, In the names of
three of the Local Directors, rus Trustees—available
always to Xhe assured in sales of disputed claims
(should any such arises) or otherwise. Thirty day. al-
lowed after each payment of premium boes due
wlthont forfeiture of policy. No chargeformmedical
examination-

The Society,being founded on the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle, parties may participate in the profits&
the Society t two-thirdi of which are annually divided
among those assured for lifeon the participation stale.

Persons whoare desirous to avail themselves of the
advantages offered by this Institution, by, addressing
the General Agent, J. Leander Starr, No. 4, Walt St.,
New York4an obtain therequisite Information andthe
necessary papers for effecting an insurance.

te Any information withregard to this Companytan

he obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal. 31-August 11. 1847 - -

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNU
!TY & TRST CO., OF PHILADA.!

OFFICE. 159 CHESNUT ST.
,A SAKE Insurance iin Lives,grant Annuities and En-
AI dowmenis, and receive and execute trusts. '

Rates fee /insuring $lOO en n single life.
Fur 1 year. Pori years. ForLife. '

annually. annually.
20 095 . 177
20 lif 914 1 30 . 2 35
40 1 69 . 1 93 . ' 320 -

50 106 i , 209 ; 960
60 _ 9 35, 1 91 7•00

F.xaur,.e :—A person aged 30 years next hir thday
Y paying the COmpanysl 31, would secure to his fa-
mily or hire $lOO. should he die In one yea t ; nr for
$l3 10 he secorea to them $1000; or Mr $l3 60 anvil=
ally Inc 7 years ; he secures to them $lOOO should he
die In7 years ; or fors23 60 paid 'annually during
1 f.: he provides for them $lOOO whenever he dies,
for $0550 they would receive $5090 should he die In
one year.

. JANUARY 20, 1E145.
THE Munger' ofthis company; ata meeting held

on the 27th December ult.., agreeably to the design
referred in the original prir,pectus or circular of the
-Company. appropriated a Donor, oraddition toall poll-
cies for the whole of life, remaining,in force. that '
were issued prior to the let of January,V 1842. These
of them therefore which weri issued in theyear 1630;
will be entitled (610 percent upon the sum Moored,
making on addition of *lOO on every *lOOO. • Timis
81100. will be paid when the policy become, • claim
instead of the 94000originally insured. Those policies,
that were issued in 1837 will be entitled to86 per cent,
or $5750 on every *lOOO. And those issued in 1838,
will be entitled to 76 per tent, or *75 on every 100,
and in ratable proponions on all sold policies Issued
prior to Istor January, 1842.

The Bonus wiltbe credited to each polocy on the
books endorsed on presentationat the Office.

It is the design of the Company, tocontinue to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at -stated
periods, B. W.ILICKAILDS, president

Jona F...Jtstes, Actuary.
Mane subscriber has been appointed Agent for the

above Institution, and Is prepared effect Insurariceson
lives, at the published rates, and give anyinformation
desired on the subject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
Fontaine Feb. Fth: • - 5

INDEMNITY.

may be

TILE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE No. 1031, Chesnutstreet, neat Fifth street.
DIRECTORS

G
;

Charles N. Bancker, George W. Richards;
, .Thomas Hatt, 1? - • Mordecai D. Lewm.-
"Tobias Wagner, •AdolpheE. Rorie,

Samuel Grant, , I - David IL Brown, - •
Jacob Smith, . Morris Patterson.
Continueto make Inatirattee,pemannent or limited.

on every description of property, in town and couutry
at rates as low as are consistent with security:

The Company hafts reserved a large Contingent
Fund; which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested. afford ample protection to the assured.

The assets of the Company-no January Ist, 1848,as
published agrecabit to an act of Assernbly,were as

•

follows,viz.:
Mortgages. 1590,5.54 65 . Stocks, • 51,561 25
Real Estate, 108,558 00 Cub, 45,157 87
Tt mporary

loans, 125,459 00 *1.220,097 67
Since their incorporation,a period ofeighteen years.

they hare paid upwards of sae mil/iss two lambed
tboasaad dotiarr,losses by fire, thereby affordingevi-
dence of the advantages of-insurance. on well as the
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.

CHARLES C. RANCHER, Secretary.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for th •

above mentioned Institution. and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every 'description of property, at
the lowest rates. . ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent:

Pottsville,Junel o. 1841-25 • lyebl9-8

,areh from tender- intnicy to iiivericed
age, lays under no restraint as to cold water, or any
kind of food. Purges mildly. subduingfever„—destroye
and expels worms with invariable success—and ritual-
ly administered tochildren.l

That It possesses these valuable properties: is fear-
Lastly asserted—still claiming the additionaladvantages
of bring given in small bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching whictiMorm Tea andother supposed Verml-
fuges demand. DuringIts brilliant -career, It has been
introduced into many farailies,*bereevery otherknown
and accessible Vermithge has been tried without the
least success where it has promptly excelled WOOns
toan almost inetedibleamount. -

As evidence ofthe surprising effects of Dr. M'Llinit'si
WORM SPECIFIC.we give thefollowing ;

On Saturday,February:ll4lB46, Mt. JamesRichard-
son called attire Drug Store of J. Kidd & Co. corner
of Wood and Fourth streets. -Pittsburg,' Pa. and made,
the followingstracraent:—.A childof mine had been
very sick foreome ten daye+site had Siren' her Tana-
live MPiliciner, but it had done her no good "-Oneof
our neighbours= came In avid mild It-was Whims that
were destroying the child, and at the same time spoke
ofthe Wonderfuleffects she had. witnessed thorn using
Dr..lll"Lases Worn Siutrerjtsthat neighborhood. We
procured a vials-gave due tea-spoonful;:and the chhd
disetorgedfitery treeIsaias. !than gave-another tea-
spoonful, which -firelightfortY-its More, utaking In all
wykry-sight Worms. As aduty I Owe-to you;and the
community at Mtge.!, finely make•knoeva these facts.
My child is new well. ,What ia mostremarkable, the
Werra Spec* expelled the Worms alive, to about four
hours alter 1 acerb to - - -1. --

For sale in Norville by:John6:C. Martin, & John O:grown Druggists- - , - . [Jai tfg•tan

air.*l3ooice. „' ,1

ijanirasthe Second, orate Reechoing .,ofpigg. 25 IBrian 01,11m; °Ancient everything, complete, 50
TheFortunes ofTorlogh'O'Brien: • •

_

Twenty Tears AGer,:a-GenvieltoTbn,7l,:nen 4
• Guardsmen, • '

•

.

_Flirtations In •Atnerien,-Or New
• York and Elaretens • ' • -1 22 •
Jaitellyre,lhe ,heat 93
Last of the Fasies,lby Japes: fresh supply 15k
The Nazarene, or the tostof theWitshingtone. • ,
. a' revelation-ofPhiladelphia. Neal! T.TS I' o4• Washington, byGeo. Ltppard,yol..l4. 50
Washingtonend his Galena", by Lippard. , 1100

,Washington and hliGenerahr,by Ifeadley,2able. 9„50 t•' Together witha varlet, °father worts: Just reete.:
eitanAfar sole at ,[rebS]:BANNAN'EI Itookittweit.
VENNER'S POMADE .DIVIN calsbrued

article tor -caapped.bantle.”
hoaxes, /cc; Iclaitreedved glad Or Ink it,. ' •

N0rt0473 SANT' aittPer&mer/Morer.:, •
ItESIEIrktOI!,,L 10111111Tilat—Fos.sallaby

. 8•!-• 445 1417• 4FFTWArg-

1 TIVINVALIDS
tri_lettA„Ceireirsaythn. Critics,
Swinish:Spite's, Mead. Pals ha. ,

.-ist, Seri-Tinter: itseirstatosi /
/ IPit-ietd-Fie-h-tt tee Har. Warnitta',9.seeks ./

-Crary,'Mess,Metes' Tresers, rant .' ,i - ,_.t - • Ciwytantr.radinsossiffiderga.ley
7119,5IPSON'elCOMPOUND sVIIIIP OFFTARAND

-- -
, . 1' , WOOD NAPTIIA.

IF there ispoweriin medicine toremove 'tea care die-
ease, thid ann Will rapidly and cresSually Poor a

restoration-to health. . --- /r .
. ,Prota all pans *Otte tolintry teatimtvery "Minute to
pour in of in unequaled and salutary, power over Pul-
monary. Throat,Mid 'Pectoral diseases. , . '

nhottar.; Co„ an old and
highly respectahl firm in Nitsbvillt,lTenn., states:—To-• That the Cum und Syrup or TstamiWood,Nap.
the elves maven I mitfsfactlot,•!--Move so th anany
medicane they hare everiold:'
Ulkiii ' .

-dtbefolloiltin florith'irogur,tb eadnentottaist:
. -Pundit:intim; an. likb, lAD. -

Musts. Aare ¢ Dicksen:—Genitemen t—Having
recommended inry pracilire; and toed in myawn fa-
tally. Thompson' ,compound Byrop,4l Tar and Wood
Naptirml have nohesitation Insaying that it is thejiest
preparation of thefklad in use. and persons militring
from "'le'. math.. affections of the Odom, Wean, tee.,
so prevalent at season of the year, mutant-use ein
medicine thatwill allay a cough or consumption snorter
than Thompsereo,Compottrid Syrup or Tarand Wtlod
Naptba. , Wsr.,Tcono. M. D.,155. Biomesteeel•
Ana idea thefollowing flout ama whowittier any

time, cormberate Itsstatements. 1

/,AIOST i WONDERFUL CURES`

Penetrated with a deepsense gni~IDecitnie4ftohr, 416.- Ithe;b..
tat es{erlenced by the useof Thompson's Compound
SyruP oT Tar, and thatothers, who,„l tikeme. have }an-
guished through years ofafflictionand suffering, 'abb.
outbeim:able to find a remedy. ms 'know where It;can
be obtained,l voluntarilymake thefotlowine statement'
About 4 years since, after being affected with • violent
cold alert me a tronbletome and severe cough. Whilst
the cough continued, which eat. with scarcely any M-
ien:union, during this long period, language fails to tell
what I have suffered from debility;paintin theWant.
and side, nightsweats,ditlicult expectonitiomoppressed
Ineathlng,and, Infact. all those symptoms which mark
a severe pulmonary affection. Therelief oattslonally
obtained by thedischargeof the matter whichobttmet-
ed the healthyaction et my system, bat Increased my
fears. as the pumient matterancbarged wasfrequently
streaked with blood.

Duringthis time Iwas under the treatment Grievers!
physicians, and took Many of those preparations re.
commended in servicable in the cases of oth'en, but
without relief; and I, at length. concluded thata cure.
In mycake, was hopeless. , Buthow agreeably changed 1
Is now my opinion : Ihave used, for about three weeks, '
Thompson', Compound Syrup of Tar. By theme of
one bottle my rough has been relieved and my/system
reinvigorated, and by continWag its use op to this time.
lam sat Isfledibat my complaint is entirelyremoved and
eradicated. R. Kessect, 2i%&Eleventhstreet.

Pretend only by Angney_ it Dickson. (Succenr`ri of
8. P. Thompson.) at the N. E. corner of Fifth and
Space streets, Philadelphia.

Sold InIn Pottsville by J. 0. BROWN, and .1.-D.
FALLS,. Minertrille.

Price 50 cent., or el per bottle ; or 112 50. and $0 for
six bottles. Beware of imitations t! -

Dile 17.16x7

M
FRESH IMPORTED GREEN ANDRUCK TEAS,

.1From ,C. Jenkins 'Os Co.,
TEA DEALERS.

S. W. corm, el Clem/. egad Th.ftA strew,
;PHILADELPHia•

13.—One of our porthole haring learnedthe Tea
•basitiess of the Chinese themselves,during aresi-

dence of seven yeah among theM, the pubic may there-
fore expect ofne thefull benefit of the knowledge and
experience- thus acquired.

To our Black Uwe. particularly, we wish to eall at,
tention as witnessing a degree ofstrength and richneu
of fathor seldom equalled. Black tun are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit only

for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making a more healthful.beeerage than the'
Green. Each package in so secured as to retain the
virtuesOf the tea for a long time in any climate. and
contains Jail weight of tea, Independent ofthe metal and
paper withwhich Itis enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS Jc Co.• . -.- . -

The above wnrranted tea, put up in }, 4,and I lb.
packages, Just received and will be conetamly kept for
fate by the subscriber.. .1. WHITFIELD.

Nov27 47 ,
.. • .4 48-tf

~~~~~
WE havealways been averse, and have heretofore,

avoided appearing before the public in any but
strictly merchuntileadvenisements. Selfdefeneecam.
pets us, In the present instance, to depart from ourrule
to obviatenIn some measure. frequent attsrepreventaan

~
and misunderstanding. The 0 Oirt.Pekia

"'" . Tea Camping." No. 24, (late No. 30,)
South Second street. commenced businesst,t In thespring of 1245. The reputation they3 1Ge .
have obtained has within the pest year.giv-
en rise tomany imitators—some have even'

assumed the same name, causing much doubt in the
publicmind as to which is the originalComliany.
. We have no web or intention to take to ourselves,

any credit which is due toothers; neitherare we di'
posed by longer silence, to have the credit due to us
appropriated 'by ethers; or assume censum'when not
deserved. . . .

Therefore we particularly request our old friends—-
merchants in the Interior, and the public gene ally—to
recollect that this Company has but ens trareboarie ;

thatall teas packed by them have No.24, SouthEsmond
street on the labels ; and that no rare teas are theirs,
let them be sold under what name they may.

Westernand country merchants and others.favoring
us witha call or theirorders, will receive prompt atten-
tion, and none but tbe best teas, guaranteed to give sat.
isfaction, from the

OLD PEKIN TEA COMPANY.
. N0...24,8mnd Second street, ".

Between Market and Cheanut, Philadelphia.
12- The .above teas can always be obtained of the

subscriber, sole agent for the propletois in Schuylkill
county. ' ' JANE BERRYMAN.
- Pottsville, Jan29,10184-1m . .

The East India Tea Company,
HAVING OPENED A TEA WAGEHOLISPo

No. 129, XlrfATihrd strut, writ door to
Old Retterdais Bout, -

.111LADELPIA.EIAdisposalofthctr'cho iee a' ANDUL.&.°ltheiatotinportations,would
very respectfully invite a call from country

.merchants and Others visiting ourcity.- Our tensare of
the Pease quality, and very fragrant,be ring been selestw
ed with the greatest care and at unusual low pricei.

For We country tmdeihey will be packed inquarter.
half, or 'pound 'packages, if preferred; thus furnishing

twol advantages :- 1 !limo loss in draught, Rd an assort
went of teas fora very sleuth amount of capital:.The
hum particularly Is ofadvantage topersons of moerate
meant,and whose rates ofthe ankle are limited. Our
determination is toavoid all unnecessary expense that
Will have b tendency to increase the east of our teas,
hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
insteadof travellingagents,' a practice pursuedby some
of onr coteroporaries, at very great expense. These
Agents must be paid whether they make rates Of not.
Wha the ayes:stages wo possessor procuring Teas.and,
a close application. to business, tosay nothing of atten-

dingto our own bullets, and notentrusting it to others
mutt ultimately Imo:rensa share of your curio=

Jan.g-74m0. .

." Wholesale Grocery; ,
I No. 130, Aforii 'Third Street, glens Rate,

3-17 • • enttangients.
• _THE subscriber would ask the attention

ofpountry merchants to the general assort-
meat ofFRESH GOODS, which is always 1

•

to be bad at his store, .

He keeps constantly on hand prime Green, RIO and
Lapps COFFEE i best quality Steam Syrupand Su-
garRouse MOLASSES; every variety of Refined and
Brown SUGAR; A large stock of Green and Black
TEAS,of the latest importation-and °teeny deucrip-
Lion and Klee OIL. SPICES, SALT, &e., &c.

Country produce taken in trade. or purchased at fair
market prices.

' Merchants woul dend it to their Interest to vial. this
establishment. where goods Are offered.at the lowest
prices. on the most reasonable terms, and are , ut up
with promptness Bud fidelity, . '

Phila „5ept.4,47 36 .6,m1 WILLIAM RONEY, Jr.

AGENCY FOR THE .PRILA.,
• AND NEW YPIDI PEKIN TEA CO. i I

.

_ . TITS-cithens Of'Potisrillo and sur-
:;•••• .otr i4 rounding country. now have theoppor-

. ..' . Dimity_ esof drinking the finest and most
, .. delicious TEAS cultivated in China. It

i',VICAcannot -loaner ,he urged xbetlend teas
._. arenofto be bad 'ln this triunity, for,

through the exertions ofthemboveCompanyestablish
ed some, years since, the levers of thatwholesome and
delicious beverage' maynow enjoy it Inall its richness
and purity. • Thefollowing la a list of leis receiving
fresh by every arrival from Canton :

oolong Sanction& 75-FineYoung Upson, it 00
Sting Yong, el .do, ~ .do 75
Orange Feciket, 75 Silver Leal; -, ' I 00
Fine Oolong.' . -75 English Breakfast. ' 75

The above imp can beLad wholesale and retail at
city prices. ' AFebl9-8) . ' J. EOOINS,AIIer.

..Patent Grease,_.
FORthe axles-ofCarriages, Wagon,. Kell MoldLam

and Machine/9 clan kinds, torive 01l and prevent

This article Is Oriparedurnd forrole by Cl
PERVIN, Cleanly menu Iketurere°fansarticle; In the.

United/tater:at their wholesaleand retail/farthings?
and Druz Stara in Pottsville, Schuylkill County.Pa.

REMShinglithatnone Is genuine without the *tit
tervststottare of the inventor and proprietor, Chas. MI
Clemens,upon eineb packs re.:.

ME

. „.

*TilEsubscrlber bas constantlyrm hand iindistllmake
to order at short nolke all kinds of velvet, satin,

worsted. and linen REGALIA, all of which be will sell
very cheap. :Odd Fellows. Bons of Temperance, Tem-
plesof Ilopor;,11..A. Mechanics, Drolds„ Reehablos and

other societies are twird to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere., he,G5,0, DiTision, El, of x
contemplate Metlingla needing, in hammy h tX` all
past olCierswould dtivrell In'AisitteAbe • tall and Par-
<begat P. W. P , .

°M*eumnfrinosmtrimmedanyssae dbp eF unlcnuwmyheM ttaoenrrdish dr tt .oGh . dolr lhea:m
PortCpabo n

rribdalJ,btopt ses made by bier MIII be %hul-
asermyputt ' .11ENRY A. LANTZ.
- - Washington st.bctstera4dead oodr,- Reading.

N. Si J. 111..liotte;.. •

01100 ,,CAND 'WOODEN WARE B+ORE.
k O 3 North.= Strut. cision oiti=„fritkitectile;

llrinlatitutut* -

31=iillictoters Anti wholesale-dealer*bon kW& of
scoOkliothouri.Atittict.ietilr fico.

:Vint= sioffircieb floolion.'tamet VlT2.ll.Biaolles,.;• itlefOo,Dubs&fillOtaiaddisg,,Zittairsadca'..i •
.•Woodinocareoferetyliactpiton,/=,,
' • 'AV the lowest market pica t

WANLY-110=J [JOHN E. ROWE.
1104cirelb •

lIIM
MI

_ _ . of Co.
-V V pal Viirnith,sole Agent for t -he Trankiln Glass

-Works. !laving been loog engaged in the manatee-
tare of Copal Varnish. (as well as otherkinds,) is now
prepared to offer to purchasers an arcade which in

quality, cannot be surpassed by any In-theUnion. Al-
so, receiving weekly from the abovecelebrated Works,
Window Glass of every.sme.' Constantly onhand a

fall seuirtatint al White Lead, of the most approved
brands, Red Lead. LithusgeieSaxony. Magmata. .

arwhlchill be sot lat Manuer's pricetogether
with* largo-arta well selected

!

stock of Dru s,gs, Medi-
cines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery;
short every article in the Drug line. Merchants. Phy-

alciarfs and Dealers in general,are requested to tall
and examinethe stock andprkes,feellngsatilled they

will be induced to purchase.
Pbilede.. February 14,1846. 7-Iy.

NT InTS'-EXTERNAL Rkit:ED lc
aFLED • . ,

. , _
_ ,

N '1"-S LINIMENT,
T$now universally acknowledged to be the
J. remedy for ,Itheomatiam, Elpinal Affections, Con-
louden of the Muscles, Sore Throat and Quilts,. Is-
sues, OldUlcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, Ague
In the Breast and Face,Tooth Ache, Sprains,Bruises,
Balt Rheum, Duras, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-
vous Diseases. ; • I • •
. The triumphant aricceu whichhas attended theap-
plication °tibia most WONDERFUL MEDICINE innits moat WO:ill:barus.
Curingthe most severe cases of the differentdiseases
above Denied, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS thathave
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introdu-
ced.rives me the right tocall on the ifftleted ta resort
at Once to the *sly remedy filar can be rebid me.l

A year has scarcely elapsed since !first lntroduced to

the noticeof the public, thisWONDERFUL REMEDY,

and in that short sneer oftime, It hasacquireda repu-
tation thatranks itaongst medicines as a grevat,Exter-
nal Remedy thefi rsta nd but. It hag teceived the ap-
probation of the Medical Faculty and many citizens of
influenceend wealthhave united and recommending It
to the Public's rise. as a medicine thatcan be safely re-
sorted tofor speedy relief. Thehigh chameteralready

attained by this popular Medicine. has induced some
base and evil minded persons to palm off • counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will be flood-
ed with a sparking Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
examine wellbefore youboy. and see you ger

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
. • HUNT'S LINIMENT

See that each bottle has my nano blown upon it,and
that it is accompanied with directions, and with a fae
simile.ofmy signature on the second Page; othambie
you will be-cheated with an article that will injure in-
steadof benefitting you. .

'The !Ow price at which It is sold enables every one,
even the poorest tobe benefitted by this excellent reme-
dy. It Is unfortunately the case that the working ties
ses, from exposure.are more subject than the idle and
rich, to those very infirmities which it Is Intended to

cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy cif their use.

Thousands ore now suffering the most intense agony.
sittingfrorn maimed limbs, distortions of the frame.
Inveterate rheumatism many of them, perhaps„have
already given up in despair all attempts toobtair
after repeated bud unsuccessful trials—bin let no such
feelings of despair be entertained—try HUNT'S LINI-
MENT, it has done wonders, as may be seen by reading
the several everyrepotted intahlets.which are
to be had of y Agent. Try

he
it

pandmpdespair not. But
should.yoo in carelestness, or incredulity neglect to

seek for,relief in its proper application, either for your-
selfor Pout friends, then let the blame be upon your:
se'f only. for Providence: has now pieced within your

reach a safe and certain remedy, ,which has already

afforded reliefto thousands, and whose healing proper-

ties iarellncontestible., GEO. E. STANTON.
scar Sing, July I, 1847:

- AGENTS;
John G. Drown, Pottsville.
Jonas: Roblehold. Pratt Clinton.
Bickel & Medler, Orwagibure.
Levria G. Wunder, Schuylkill Haven.
James B. Falls, Miners,ilie.
Gen. Reifsnyder, New Castle.
Walter Lawton, Sort C8. ILlKempton, PCarbon. , •
Oliver & Mars. Belmont.
W: If. Barlow. New Philadelphia.
J. Williams. Middleport.
GeorgeH. Potts, Brockville,
Jos. IL Alter. TUSenrOra.
Hefter at Morganworth, Tamaqua.
July ''3d.1847. .
Pottsville,May 1ath,11847 ' OM

Or. Heeler's Vegetable Panacea
vOR the removal and permanent cure of all diseasea
I arising Born an impure state oftheblood or habit of
the body, viz.: Chronicdiseases of the Chest; Pleurisy,
Bronchitis Catarrh, etc.; Scrofula in all its forms,Tet.
ter, Scald 'Head, Cutaneous Affections of the face and

extremities, Chronic Rheumatism. Chronic Hepatic dis-
eases, Chronic enlargements of the joints, White Swel
lingo, Syphilitic Affections, Cnnstitutional Disorders
arising from debility and all Mercurial aiti Ilereditary
prodisprisitions,Ace.
• Cr 'AIevery swing of the pendelum, a spirit goes into
into 'eternity.. Tire measure of our life is a band's-
breadth ; it W a tale that is told; its rapidity is like the

'swift Montle or the flying arrow ; it is as brief as the
fading flower or thetransitory' rainbow, or the dazzling
meteor ; it is n bobble, it is a breath. Between the ri-
sing end setting Fullforty-ti ,o thousand souls are sure-

-1 maned before their Creator. Death is ever busy night
and day, atall seasons, in all climes. Death leafun-

-1 damental law of organizedmatter. Thousands die pre-
, mai urely.victimo ofdisease.theinevitable consequences
Hof violated laws of organic life. Disease is the effect of

I a derangement of physical laws, and can only be cured
by remedial means that counteract their influence. If
Arehart becomes the source , of disease, we would not
goempt to lielltlitilZftthe atmosphere, but our first CI:1-

=ore attempt would bets destroy or remove the cause
upon which U depends. If Ulcers cover the body and
the constitution becomes enervated from imperfect nu-
trition and assimilation. our attention must be first dii
retied to thisobject. Forall diseases that take theft,
ma front this source, no remedy yet discovered has
proven an valuable as the Panacea. The following tes-

timony is most respectfully offered to an intelligent
public and thus afflicted. : . - .

Philadelphia, June 9th, PH,. •
flaying been apprised ofthe nature ofthe Panacea, It

affords me much pleasure to be able; torecommend it as
a valuable remedy fur those Chrealc, Constitutional,
and Glandulardiseases to whichit is especiallyadapted.
To those who are afflicted and require medicine as an
oheraatiee,cannot obtain it ina more agreeable, active
and uniforn slate than is tobe found in the Panacea.—
/ hoes used it isi seven,/ bassets wail deeded averts,.

11,' . Yours, &c. • . ALLISON. M.D.'
',ridand sold N..W. came Third and South its.

-
- .he thronvbe..... -

'

Preparedand iota .

For sale by drtiegistiand otheri throughoutthe sista,
and by John B. C. Martin,and John Cl. Brown, Drag,

Bata.Pottsville, and by E. Eleinert,Mount Carbon.
Price Itt, tarp bottles. Cr For-panlenlara see pamph-
lets. [Dee447-444y

MAMMA
- xxiAXG.'

•

WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE'O EALTH
207, Rata strut, 13Kratc.—iiiiiv oat.

nR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VegetableLithontnptic
tare,a celebrated medicine w tab has made CRECY

CURESin ALL ntszAsza, is now introduced into this
section. The limits ofan advertisement will net per.
mit an extended notice of this remedy t,we have only
tosay ithas for Its agents to the UnitedStates and Can-
adaa a large number ofeducated WIEDICtL PRACTITION-
cat m high professional standing, who make a general
use ofit in their practice in the following diseases :

DROPSY, GRAVEL,
And diseases ofthe Urinary , organs ; Piles and ail dis-
eases oftheblood; derangements of the Liver, itc., and
ail general diseases of the system. It is semen Laity

requested thatnilwho contemplate the nal of this ar-
ticle, or who desire informationrespecting it, wiltobtain
a rsigentsv of 32 pages, which agent. whose names
are below will gladly give away ; this book treats upon
the method, of cure—explain a the propertied of" the
article, and the diseases it has been toted for over this
countryand Europe for four years with such perfect
effect. Over 16 pages of testimony IrroM the titaness
quarters will be found, with NAMES., PLACES.and•
DATES. whichcan be writtento by any one interested
and the parties will answerpost paid communications.

03. Be particular and ASK for the PAMPIFILET, as
no other such pamphlet has ever been keen. Theeel-
deuce of the power of thwmedicine over ALL diseases
is guaranteed by persons of wellknown standing inso-
ciety.
Put.and 12 oz., b titles. price $2. 30 oz.eut up in 20 oz.

SI. 12 oz. rthe larder being the cheapet. Every bottle
has ...G. C. VAUGHN " writtenon thd directions, &e.
Beepamphlet page 28. Prepared by Di. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at PrincipalOffice, 207, Main street, Buffalo,
N. V: Offices devotedto the saleof this article each,.
fiver). 132, Nassau, New York, and Corner of. Suez
and" Washington, Salem. Mass., and by all Druggists
throughoutthis countryand Canada as agents.

Also for sidehy J. B. C.'AIARTIN. POUSTiIIt ; E. J.
,FRY,Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMMER. Orwigsburg ;
LEVAN & KAUFMAN, fichrylkol Haven; WM. B.
HEISLER, 'Port Carbon; WM.' PRICE, St: Clair;
GEO. REIFSNYDEB, New Castle; JO. B. FALLS.
Minersville.
• • Feb 12,1848 •

NI-9:TaNE
LIN efiL_

-moss the irlate- olrNevrYork:,.
P bletari.l. Kidd &Co.' '•

Gelds :—Pleate'undfie by 'Ezprers, 12dozen boxes
"XcLwee',.Liter Pill*.” They art, selling good here,
and suit generally. • Yours &e.„ E.' P. tlvenstsg.,

Mayrills.Chatauvitt Ca..-N. T- .;Dee. Zl; 11340. .•

Prepared for the proprieter ,and sold wholesale end
retail by• J. KIDD & Co.

So.4o'Wood,street;Pittsbarg.ta.
. sY ri.lL—Purchaseni aril pique, Enr particular and
Inquirefor "Dr: McLanes Liver IPJUs," and take no
• .

The-increased deroand,for The. Id'UNES LIVER
PILL.. since their introduction by, us as his agents, has
nftratreededottr inoitirtnguirtsexpectations.- !Cis now
abont'PEN VEARKsimeAmmer's tut:twilit-before the
public. \During this thno hundreds ottertificateahave
bell haute,' tittettltypegtotheir eMeuty;and itatlng
-the vette:tax ;ellethey bad ilmitred.frorn,the use or
them. We havenow ina war placation manycertifica-
tes from respectable persons, whC, have ,pae.d. De-
-1111ANE!,8 LIVER-Plt.lkwlttrtho mosi.happy matte,
where eteryptheckauwn rcuiedY.bad,beurt, heed, ib cam
'ADO,ratite anumber ofregular creed tan,
dins. throughthecolnitir,•ttre aging andrecommending
In their Practice. 1: • • ' •, • ••„,it hisbeen our sincere Wish, that three Pills should.

Itirly and Pallylesied by es perinre, and sit tutor fall
bythe effects produced. that they have been so'tested,

Andthat, the result hos been In every crewel..,taimiable,
wit call thonsarids-lciaititiat; who have experienced•
theirbenedeial ettema, r., r 4 ...-

Da. LIAINE'd.pILLS are not held forthmom--
treaded (likemo ltofthepopalar medicines ofthe da7r7.
ea'onleersel etnealls, ennlll9 MITER COM-

. PLAINTS', and.thbae;syminams connected wrtha. de-
Itthgeditatetbithstergan. • • • .1: KIDD la Co,
Gor ,Bale in Ptedulllechy Jahli:A.,C, Martin* and John

•G. Brown Dpreglefe, .2 . • -t•-•

19-Iy

- "rev rms -mous. east's rt.','
TOlRSey,B*Vnivertial Ointment

A- COMPLETE remedy for bums, maids, chisAfhwes
1-2. sprains, 'wettings, salt rheum. piles, fever sores
chapped bandit, wire lips,chiliblaihs, scald bead, and at
kinds of/NFLA.MED SORES—.

Persons In all conditions of life are at all times liable -
to be afflicted withtheabove complaints. Itis therefore
the duty ofheads offamilies to provide and keep on
band. needy for any emergency. A REMEDY that is
capableof removing the suffering attendant as these
very troublesome companions. Thole who have used
Teasers 17sieresel OffallUf.t.need not be told thatit is a
roost complete remedy, a peetict +miter of pais,and the
molt speedy remover of Imfiammatlon ever discovered.
Theexperience of such persons Is sufficient to prompt
them to keep it always on hand, knowing thatmany

valuable lives and limbs have been saved by this MA-
GICAL. CONQUEROR of inflamed and other sores,
burns, acalds,Ac. ItInstantly stops all painof the se-
serest .klisd ana.prevents all scar. Nofamilyshould be
without it,,as an iminediate application of It, in case of
burnior scald• wohid do more good while: waiting for
the doctor than be could do when arrived, besides pre•

venting long hours of the utmost suffering which might
pass beforea phyeklan could he obtained. '

It possesses control over the severest injuriesby fire,
over mortification, over inflammation, and by its com-

bined virtue, it acts as llati-septle, Xenia*, Aati.spair-
etsdic,Aesdeee. Eeteilieet. wed //ealiag,and is the most
COMPLETE- EXTERNAL REMEDY now in uie.

Thousandsway tried and thousands praise it. It 11

working its way Intopublicfavor witha rapidity her •

tofore unknown in the historyof medicines.
vie vas. recesnitead it. . Again we say, no family

should be without it. Thedescribing
)l furnish the pub-

lic .GRATIS with books this Ointment.—
* Each bonof the genuine Tousey'sUniversalClintmeot,has the signature of S.Tousey urinesas de end-
aids label In black ink.. Never purchase a. box unless
this signaturean be seen. Price 25 cents per box, or
five boxes for dl 00 .Prepared by Elliott & Tonsey.-

, Druggists. Syracuse, N. Y., and sold by agents through-

out the United Stales.
Sold in New Yorkat lON Noma street.; ,
The following are the agents in Schuylkill countyfor

Tousey't Universal Ointment:
J. S. C MARTIN, :}.1. G. BROWN, • voturnie.

•

F. SANDERSON,
11. Shinier.Port Carbon:
Wm. H. Marrow. New Philadelphia, 1
T. Williams. Bliddleport„.
11. Schwartz. Patterson, .

•

J. H. Alter. Tuscarora.
Meitner & Morgenroth. Tamaqua,
William Price. St. Clair,
George. Beifanyder, New Castle,
James B. Falb, 31inersville,
Jonas Kauffmati,Llenrellyn; -
J. Christ,
JacobKauffman. Lower Mohontongo, '
Shoener & Garrett, Onvlgsburg,
Lyon &,Riehel, Port Clinton.
Levan '& Kauffluan. Schuylkill Haven.- '

Paul Barr, Pivegrore, . [Oct 24741 leovr
. .

HAAS' .EXPECTONANT,
ran Tale .entig ay

Consumption. Coughs; Colds, &o:
TO THE PUBLIC:IH

TN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
-I.llc as Is remedy for Consumption, and !Pulmonary
Diseases in general. I have been actuated solely by the
great since's. attending its use In my own: Immediate
neighbothood,and A 'desire so- benefit OM afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to givea briefstatement of its
Isefidness, and Bitter myself thatitssurprising effica-
cy will enable me tofurnish such .proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the Most incredulous. that CONSUMP-
TION may and...CAN BE CURED," If thiamedicine Is
resorted to in time( As Consumption, however is a
disease which differs much In the sever ityof its symp-
sms, and the rapidity of its progress. and has long baf-
lied the akill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this Sr any other remedy is capable of !effecting a
cure inevery case and in every stage of the disease;
an the contrary,we must expect it tofail sometimes, a
zircumstance which occurs daily,with all the moat val-
uable remedies we,possess, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits thefollowing testimonials
hi US favor from CIIISCELS of this County, Well known
to the public.

Ma. W.J. Haas.—Having been afflicted Om last
thirty years with Consumption,and havipgbad the ad-
vice ofsome °fib° most eminentPhysiiians,and WAS gi-
venup as incurable. Iwas Induced tomake trialof your

invaluable Expeetorant,and am-hap py to say that lam
entirelycured, andam attending to my dolly,occupation
as though Thad never been-afflicted. Previous to ta-

king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, if I had been
30 disposed. do anything at my trade. I have since sec-
=mended if toseveral of my friends, and particularly.
one case of CONTIA SEED Consvisemosr. and am hapvy
to state that inevery instance ithad the &Shed effect.

Tours regretfully. JOSHUAHAWKINS.
Schuylkill! amen, October 1. 1814.

SCHUYLKILL MAYEN. January 1,1845,
Mr. W. J 111•As,—Dear Sir:—(laving been afflicted

with a severe pain Inthe breast. I was indticed to try

yoor Expectorant,and after using one bottleof it, found
it to'relleve tne,and Ido not hesitate in recommending

It tothepublic asa valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs

and
l
Afflictionsof th e Breast.
am respectfully yours &c., , •

EDWARD HUNTZINCER,
Scnurum..LHavert. 'October 19, 1844.

Iwas taken witha bad cold some time agd, and used
one or two bottles ofXr Haas' Expectorant, which re-
lieved me much, and should I have occasltm for the
above again,( would freely call nn Mr. Haati for his in-
valuable Expectorant DANIEL H. STAGER.,SCIIUKLKILI. Hayes, Ju1y.129,18-15.

Ma. WILLIAMJ. Ilaas,—Drar 61,-1 am lumps to
testify to the efficacy of your expectorant, for answer,

Mg the purpose for which it was intended, that ofre-
lieving Coughs, Colds, &c.;

Tours respectfully, CHAS riTzi
For sale bythe Proprietor at Schuylkill 111

by the following Agents in Schuylkill counts
Pottsville--J: 8. C. Martin.
Llewellyn—Jobannan -Cockhill, Esq.
Minersville—J. & .1. Falls,
New Castle—George Ilelfsnydr, Esq.
Port Carbon—Henry :Missies. P. 81.
Landingville—Color Sr. Drumheller,
Pinegrove—Oraeff&Forcer,
Tamaqua—lleilner & Morganroth,
Middiermrt-11. Koch & Son.
Tuscarora—Ceerge it. Dry.
Ce Frederick Klett & Co.. have been appotn'

rat agents in Philadelphia,far Haas' Expecte!'
ted gene
llt

Schuylkill rraricatiols
.TOLLS F012.4184S. ,

rfillE Board of Managers have adonted the hillowinz
rates oftoll to be charged on their works dining the

rear INS. ANTHRACITE COAL,
To be charged per ton of 2240 lbs.'the weight tobrat
:ertained by such means as may be adopted to secure*:
iccitracy, and fire per cent. allowance to be made
hereto= for loss by wastage. The toll to be computed
into Mount Carbon for all coal coming from above that
mint, and tobe charged proportionately forall distances
'triedon the Canal:

For the months ofNardi, April, and Mn ,

Farr. CENTS PER TON.

Thuile months of June and July,
Elnlf CENTS PEE TON.

or the months °Flagon. September, October, ',mon
bet,and December,

siXTT-FITE CENT. PER TON.
.MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES \,

To be charged per tun of 22149 pounds.
FIRST CLASS•.I -

I.lniestone, Ironore, quarry spans, rough stone. no-
wrought marble, gaud, clay, gmvel,,milw, bark,limeand
manure, one and a halfcents perton-per mile, bat no

, :barge will be made for any distance carried beyond
twenty-five miles. -

Maximum toll on sucharticles for any distance.thin,'
seven and a halfseats per ton.

SECOND CLASS.
Gypsum, cordwood, timber, lumber, hoop poles; hay

and straw in bales, bricks. and bituminous coal
Between Philadelphiaand Mount Carbon,7s etsiperton

•• Sch'ilHaven, 72 ?•
: e• Port Clinton, 63 - r•

Way trade three-fourths of a cent per ton per mile.
but no charge shall be made exceeding seventy-five my
per ton. • -lIIIRD CLASS.

Mereheindize generally, such as dry goods, earthen-
ware, salt, iron in pigs, bars, or any stage of manufac-
turbeyond the ore, nails, flour, grain, and all other
articles not specifically enumerated in classes 04t and
second.

Two cents per ton per mile for thefirst twenty\miles
carried Viiree-foortlis ofa cent per ton per mile for
any addl al distance carried beyond (weary miles.

Noce. ail eases where one or more locks are passed,,Acnl n ablidists..
Kotaencases where one or MOM 11........ -.. . .

and th stance carried shall be less than two miles,
the cha for toll shall -be for two miles accerding to

the class to which the ankles carried may belong/ •
Audio all cases where the foregoing rates shall ea teed

61 centsper ton on the ascertained tonnage ofthe vessel
for any lock passed below Reading, or 4 centcper\ton,
above Readies, the toll shall be charged at them men-
tioned rates an all articles. ~ 1

.
TOLL ON EMPTY GOATS. l •

Bonts'lntended toDerun regularly in the trade on the
line of the Canal will be licensed to pass thewhole or
any part of the line empty by the payment of tee dollars.
The licenses will be issued by any collector; ,and will
continue in force during the year 1818provtdedthe boat
so licensed shall pay a sum intolls equal to ten dollars

iper month.- 1
Boats not so licensed will be charged five cents pea

mile, unless thcy.carry cargo which has wild diredol-
lars in tolls. II

Airy boat not licensed as aforesaid, and running upon
a single level of the work", shall pay for each leek they
may at any time pass, four cents per ton on the airier-
tained tonnage thereof above Everting, end s a and a
quarter cents per ton below Reading.

CARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS. • \

The Company will furnish cars, boats, and landings,
and afford every facility for transporting coal ta market
at the most reasonable rates, and they are prepared . ro
make contracts with operators and others engaged ha
the coal trade, and with those who will baltdand run
boats on the Canal, on 'liberal terms. Applications an
these subteen; are to he. made ,to the President of the
Company, and they will receive pronEk attention.

By order of the Board. I_
Deell-50) • - F. F ALFX, President.

Office of the Schuylkill Nay gation Co., Dec 7, 1857
• ' ...Brilliant G -Li ght. , . lj

•NEW AND ELEGANT. GAS LAMPS. 1 •

I.HESELamps give a more brilliant light that gas
itself; are clean arts can be used withoutany glasS.

They are arranged for store*, halls, dwellings, hotels,
churches, lodge rooms, or any publicbuildings; require
little or no cleaning, and' are quite as cheap as n)hr r
lamps. Theycan also be used tot-lighting up workshot •

and streets in different towns. It is extensively used
In the suburbs of Philadelphia. where gas Is not intro-
duced The new church of theitedemption in Phila-
delphia, the Lutheran churchat Smithfield.thechurch
at Milestown. together. with twelve or fourtemiothent,
are already litup withilks um Itcan housed in Chan-
deliers. Firacket; and other lamps. '• IPHOSGENE GAS LAMPS —The fluid used in these
lamps.glves a soft and delicionsradiance far surpassing
-any of the olli Of earth or ocean. The lamps-are so
constructed aster prevent endanger from expinaton., In
the last exhibition ofthe Franklin Institute of Philadel-
phia, the Phosgene Lamps, .wian which the saloons or
the museum were In a great degree illuminated, at-
tracted universal admiration. The flame of this lentil
is thrown out in beautiful seta inall respects closely re.
lemblieg the city Hydragen.and imparting a similar,
intensity iiflleht. •We commend them to the' publicas
111 thingintheirline which le quite a luxury. One of
then, lends tight and lustre to our sanctum. which out
readers may at any time inspect. . '

"

. Extract from the lodge': report of the Franklin In
salute exhibition : •• The so trilled Portable GasLamps,
of Edw'd..l. Clause. is ;cheap and-goad Haat " •. I. Proprietors Of workshops, hotel keepereacc., are in. ,
sited tonsil and examine the lamps atOurritore. !I

ea-We have theexclusive agency for the select these;
lamps in Schuylkillcounty,and will supply themat city,
-pokes.. The Mkd can also be obtained '-at ourstore.

There lamps give twice the velum of light given by
the'Common Fluidliimpe. We have also Cornelius' Lard;
lamps. and Campbine, and Fluid lamps ingots when)
preferred.. lust received at • HANNAN'S • ; I
Destfl-511 . " 'Cheap• Variety indLatuti store.

- . - •

now Ido lIVIsb I Could get .1
•Mr SORE AND wr..tx, EYES CURED

IF that be year sincere desite.lo,me tallYou that toe
the soon:nods sum of 25 cents, you may hayp )'nur,

Wish gratitkat;by continue either of thefollowlag gen-,
Ilemenand purchasing a bottle of • [

- DR.ENANS' TONIC EYE [WATER: •
8.-IfitNNAN J. 8. 0. MARTIN; Pottsville ; 11.!

Shissler; Port Carbon; or JV BrFer,
There Is, nothing afloat half equal to It to ear, sore

eyes In manor-beset.-»A—.--
•.[ Prepared by 14-.Evanst Not afal tforth Slathittnet,,
Philadelphia.

LI

' .

. ' - • 1.1-•."-.7,
•
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- r____,,------
THERE WIRT BD, SOWTHIWG W.ItOBB. . ' . I

, When earth, groduees fair and freer '. ...'...s

Wltlenrs fragralihnniztD'uitali coin ;perii'lhati'rt ;'.Re:l:l;
- • Thefleecy docksrue shorn : ' : idered

Whilst itioisande move with aching head ,":::lcoli.:h
AndOng theceasebess song, • . ; thet-,PIIIL IMprather

.: "We starve, we die, ?halve us bread!". 'wend Rot
There must be sonwthing wrong. .,wff be soli

{Then wealth is wronght ;as seasons toll, .1 '.Ht' el'e6
Fromeffthe fruitful soil'; is• lithe crib

_____,

t Ware. sett
*ben luxuryfrom pale topole

=per Itr.
Reaps fruit ofhuman tole?' . ',m.

Whenfrom rtrtiousand, one shine t4 -4ggs also 1• •itleast Iron
. ' In plenty rolls along. bI7SOOFIN

The others only gnaw tho bone— Fineness Tin
- There must be something wrong. - .r,etwitt of se
. And which ProduCtion never ends, v,lialaikelf to

o,' beset done I
• The earth Is yielding, ever r ~,-,itste paid

.

A-copious boxiest of b
~

begins, . : Harts ntlle.

But distribution—never i
- Whentoiling millions work to fill ".

Thewealthy coffer's strong : ,
When hands aro crush e d that work and till. -'

' ~,, , .1. ,
-

.
There must be something wrong.

When poor men's tables waste away, '' '"llhr„,fhti'ir,',l,
To barrennest.and drought; ~.",*.o,„"71;;

' There must be something in the way.,del,fireeera,
That's worth the finding out. LONG 'A

la'ntre 1
With strifeits.one great table bends, ^.weissive as

Whilenumbers morealong, i,..Wl'OVEst,.
And scarcea crest their board extends— k ,`OPPIWIIIII I
' There must be something wrong.

, ,Ilfasttlen ,o.,%l
Then let the law protect the rigbr ; rIBIICII
' Ofwealthy and ofpoor r.' (. .

it
,• ~._._.„..,• Al

. Let freedm freedom crush the arm ofmight, - res Stove.
'-r eeresle eV

._ . We ask for nothing more; '!yesterb ha.
Until this system is begun,

The burden of our song
_

-

Must be,and be only end.— sThbeilev.
Thereaunt be something wrong!

,

-.otpareaceive
aguattguts, ,

- . ;,1 14it. farmer _hottiokf Or
astitr.Nectio

e IlititteVer
..

• start;nrol t
-

. , cot and
:*40ra

.441nlateira
.INpass

TM,_ ito
. FARM CALENDAR."... MAllCll.— 'Phis

which was the first month in antiquity, was Bane/ ,—....!._!'

so Mier Mars, the god of war, because he wasthi"..`:.' l4 81

"father of. their first Prince. This, at least, is thr t-
reason given by Ovid- 'The Saxons called il" '
Lenct monath, becau4 the days now begin h_
length to exceed the nights. Leath also theus44„ ph,

spring ; 'therefore it was their spring month. hestespipe;
was called, too by then), Ilhed•monath. from Mod's.,„titretion„,
one of their deities, in whom sacrifices were otlan't.pr p T;
ed in March, and froth reed, council. March Nisei:Any patt
the month wherein wars or expeditions wen st.ltterleed,
dertaken by the Gothic tribes. They also aliefortpilee,
it'Hyde-inonath, or the Stormy month. ...Hez',:hi.,in,says: "Every month; like a good servant, bri
itsown character with it. This is a circumstn,, ,..4,' 1

which the more I have studi..d. the Sesamesti!,',.. 1,C.,•13 :
morn I have been led to Infinite. Artificisl as ty''.s.
division of the months may be deemed by sorne,rA,z.,..,
is so much founded inature, thatpo sooner enno „

, ,

in a new one than w lt generally have a new rp;',. ,i la'
pies of weather, and That instantaneously.. Th' '_4g, ,..,
curious Eict is more \_partieufarly conspichourC -IRING
the earlier months,' there being greater contrut t ,..±le4h.?,
them. In comes January:-mnd Jet the vreath7+:4l.l

' bet whstit might before. immedrotely sets in sontialtnass a

1 cold and fro-t: in 'February, wet—wet—lei, EIIPPE'.
which the moment M telt enters ceases7-andh7a4 ,,,.instead; even on the very first of the month the arni, So

is n dry, chill air, with breaks ofsunibine eterieiliP2
here and there over the land.,c.spe."f: These rec441,4t00
marks apply to the climate of Englend,battiOttlrk
some extent are adapted to our own.. March .rt.

ever rude and boisterous. possessing many anffwircharecierisVcs of winter , yet affording a foretaaarA. NT:
spring. Thelannerl who his-proper anabitistrwishlLvr
his manly and. useful! calling, has, it may be irtr. .-

stoned, all things inl readihess, ,he has not pa ..- .L,e ,
pined until, the 'eleventh hour, those acts • Hirai. ,
qualify him to start With the forecnost„in lb. nyt ...

which is now before 'him—conscious if he eitemettrielisuccess, he must bie! systematic. Yet, let ntits'Alf c nigovern his impatienc e, nothing can be gainal,t weagt„,
much may be lost by!' untimely;ifforts, land stos Anvils.
not be disturbed if it can be avoided, when er,llliZtilaOn wefl•thained soile, the plough is now (aim-, Am* il

preparing for oats, end spring barley 'and ebeirreket K

-where such crops the profitable; of the tat,5t,,,,,,,1,mt.
"Potato." or Irish, is, perhaps, the best TalltpiOnlYOTP,
Of the wheat, " Black Sea" has been much priaticcedr ii

in Vermont and noithern NCw York, the erieielm,s.-1
inents in Per.nsylv{inia have not been such rn,,, ,~-", ,•.:

induce the culture' of eprina wheat to any ens•CMIX,
,

ON THE ;USE I OF. WATER isi Tram-: :-
;

..

planting Trees —Thir, is a practice winch is ts,'"!l3

ivdemned by many gardening writers ;
but is tidt:--- ;:

•objection founded ovi. carefuI experiment; or n
the subject like sormany other+ been preixfin
Experience and ryflection have given me 14Ittailitures
opinion of the wellof water in traniVantisils" :Atol : 1
and I will give you a ' laid de,:tiption of p ,,,AIT il
method whiclp you may tike for what it is ensrannesi

Alterpreparing ithe border tot the tnY, utt=
sufficient 'earth to give the ro-ots room to 10ctt741• 10,,,,
their natural position. This earth is finelyti;;lllakkg.!
verified. One man now.hohle the tree HI siel".4*--,
pendteulaxpositiori, with its routs in the h01e,e,,-..,4fi4
a third slowly sift the fine soil into the waters,-:114Y 1
ing at the same Sine careful to fill the muralist'. ,i.l-
- whole so as toy, keep the water about their It

This process leaves the roots cruelly in tit
sition whichthey taccupied beforerem•wsl,l4,l*
makes the earth settle about them in the motteataisoig
feet manner., It the soil is floe, end if it is aiXttreasS;
into the water slowly, it is deposited on evenan
and every part of i theroots, tilling all's( the lameastfa
and interstices,cocning in contact with the 5me.40.04!►1
fibre, and covering the surface with perfect tActin
formity, like the deposits of gold in galranicr -.s.vt

!.:a.a.i,--
Mg. ~ _ .

Trees set in thismanner, maintain. their a5.....
right position [Mich . better than trees let by .

ordinary triethod.l. If you take hold ofi treeelis*art
mediately after hits set, in. the way I descrtp.youcan pull it °tier very easily, but after file um.
stood a few hours, it feels as if it had groat 14.4%iilate 'Iits new position.

$
'lien!**'Finally 1 am confident, from, practiceolotto

trees are more certain to live and grow visers(l7
if_water is used inthis way, while they us ini.
planted. Afteroosing a great number of las "
I adopted this pan of transplanting, Wild
since seraboutfive hundred out of which iti• r
lost about a dozen, and I think most of thew e1t,(4,41.
dead when they] were removed. L 7r - A7sl

GEO. BARTLETT - ..'‘
,0,..:-.:: ,. -

AGRICULT-liftal.EDUCATION.--Ve n .' ''..,,,..1
the following ezttart from the Arterial Rept ays.„,- a.
she Hoildesdort (Eng.) Agricultural. T
School, for 1847:—.The • lawyer is Oblipt ?td,
think—the doctor is obliged to think. Di:lW;
both compelled 'to obtain scertain amoant of iltlqtal
eral education:. The one roust think abouthltr,
Jaws, and the whey must think °rept; hit
nature. They Ido more than justcalculltierfelura,iiera, chaffer over bargains, and reckon op pri,.....:
and losses; and herein rests the difference! 1.1 E"''..,
professional man has book knowledge, so!
farmer not. Book knowledge is propel..
for to say the farmer is uneducated would tethlitlS
justlind untrue. He has the education of aSt,if helacks that of a scholar. BS knows &tut
son's changes; he studies the budding ofsirt lyand the habits òf animals; the aspect of t 7-74",,
yens and rho ckaraoter or. the earthly so& aes.
without, perhaps, knowing the words. ta =
practical zoologist, and etymologist, end Atiii
and chemist, and racierologist. But he ifat.l6e44,,
empiric; his knowledge is limited.' by his utda
fence. He knows nothing of general laws tesaveu
regatta the appearance so familiar to the r!rbulr'~r,,,1nTo him a star,my have its own beautrr het 1,44,41)
only a stir. lire is ignorant ,of the rnisol,
system of which, it forms a port. To tiror"."'"'
liehtning is terrible in its dettuctivneast
hidden mystery in its benevolent electric
ences,upon the progress of agricultural she
To him the soil is rich or poor, without
any tale of elements present or wanting, l417:41
which must depend its barrenness or fertility7L

COAL •-•ASTIES—Compost for COIN . ..,

have been experimenting in theuse of coolo ~,,

for poiatcies. One half an acre 1., put nothir; ;;;',.
such ashes; en an acre adjoin ing was e•
good Coaling of well rotted horse manure; Fit,
on another halfacre adjoining both the precesrs, t
nothing. _SO& a sandy loam. I found 612
ashes fully equal to the horse manure, the haslet
toes being vciy finefor the sensor.. Wbe,ls
was nothing, the yield was one-hay whtt ato a;
on the oiheeportions, both in quantity ardP,fief
I planted halts row with diseased potato'', l'..rvi:
single a tund one among them ;,but in the pot, sot
I have not yet found, the first diseased tuber. lipt

The following was my caniPost for coralni
the past season:—forty bushels of pignut 411 tern
bony bushels of. hog dung, well-rotted,rns,W'
neigh en_ old pm I ten bushels of plsperti47
Gee ofunleached ashes... A ,cummen heindfire,,..9
pit in each hill. The corn was:earlier brrlml
weeks.larOr 'ear:, better filled, and mare of
bin leas fodder.rhan waters I putfifiita lirr
horse I'4'. If; ilfchant yard ,manureitithe

, The whole croPi;xsat in the wile Geld, is .
reuil and tillige were altkri in both parcels,, AA

- ' I., H. I'OL. .
• -

FEEDING ANIMALE.—If one coif

treads threepounda of hay under foot in •
ahe van !gado, about a hundrid pc,'"
'month; or a hero of twenty cow' would
inn per month." At thin rate, hopes
every .tenYears, would the quantity
ea tehas of making-fading' hose' ;andn.':
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